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the Co tractBetOn n wean'the
phis and Reading Railroad Company
and the Atlantic and Great Western
Railway Company. , • '

Cheap Foodfrom-the Tfrest—WiftCoal to the
Ectst--New Trade, to the City ofPhiladel-
phia..

[OFFICIAL COPY.] . -

Office of the Gloat E'xchange of Philadel-
phia% No. 2051 Wa/nuestreet; Phi/ade/Phia,
January 23, 1866.—At a special meeting,
held to-day,;the greatest ever held by' the
trade, nearly all the large operators being
represented,tthe members present produc-
ing over five., millions of tons of goal per
year; the follobving resolutions were unani-
mously adopted.-

Whereco,lThe A.tlanticandGreat westein
RailWay, the. East Pennsylvania Rialroad
Company and the 'Philadelphia, and t Read-
ing Railroad Company have , entered into a
contract for the construction'of 'a through
line ofrailroad from the West, through the
.coal regions ofPennsvlvania to the cities of
New York and Philadelphia; and

Whereas, The line of road to he con-
-idsucted under theSaid contract,willfilinish
cheaper food to our':workmen and addi-
tionalmarkets for our productions; there....

_Resolved, That theproposed railroad con-'
nections will be of great advantage, to the,
coal trade, and cannotfall to add largely to-.
the commercialprosperity of Philadelphia.

Resolved, Thatthei connection offered by
the proposed, railroads between:the rich
agricultural districts of the great West and
the corn fields- of Pennsylvania; parrying
provisions at New York rates per Mile, and
charging.onlr for the actual distance ear=
ried, will secure to the mining ;interests a
news. and valuable source from which.toderiVe an abundant supply of Cheap food.'

Resolved, Thatthe opening and develop-
ment of the great bituminous-'coal region
of PennsYlVaniiby the construction of the
proposed -railroad through the counties of
Centre, Clearfield, Jefferson and Clarion
will add,greatly to the prosperity of the
State, and to thatof the city of.Philadeli
phia, by strengthening:its present position
as, the great coal market of the United

• liesolved, Thatit is the duty, therefore, of
this Coal Exchange and its membersto lend
all aid intheir power.to the proposed enter-
prise. -

-Resolved, That a copyof these resolutions
befuxrdshed for ptiblication'ili all the dailynewspapers, and the U. S. Railroad and
MiningRegister ofthis city and the Miners'
Journal of Pottsville.

. A. B. GonuAs,
Secretary of the Coal Exchange,

Among the persons present at the meeting
thatpassed these perspicuous, positive and
significant resohitions, we observed, among
others, the individnals, the firms"' and the
representatives of coal companies whose
names here follow, and which •we give so
that our readers may see and know that the
proceedings were participatedin by the
coal interests in the Lehigh aswell as the
Schuylkill region, , the bituminous as well
as the anthracite trade
Van Dusen,Lochtnan &Co. Lewis Audenrled & Com-
Day. Huddel &Co.- parry.
Blakiston, Graeff& Co. H. L. Cake.
Wm. Hunter, Jr. & Co. J. Seitzinger & Co.
Honey BrookCoal Co. (Re- Thomas Hull & Co.

presented by S. B. Mc Davis & Brumm,
CrearY-) New York and tichnylkill

Galloway C. Morris & Co. Coal Company. (Repre-
Powelton Coal & Iron Co. sented by O. W. Davis,

(Represented by. L W.
Di-orris, Jr.)

Mammoth Vein Con.Coal
Co. (Representedby Jas.
Neill.)

Cain, Hacker& Cook. -

Geo.W. Hnntzinger& Co.
J. G. & G. S. Repplier.
:day. Patterson & Bro.
GlenCarbonCoalCo. (Rep-

resented by StewardPat-
terson.)

George S. Patterson.
Wm. F. Patterson.

President.)
Quintard, Sawyer& Ward.
Pine Knot Coal Co. (Rep-

resented by H. W.Faller,
Boston.)

Bancroft, Lewis & Co,
R. Rothermel.
C. Garretson.
J. M. Freck & CO-
T. Garretson.
John J. Dovey &,Son.
C. F. Norton. (A City

rector in the Pennsylva-
niaR. R. Co).

BUT:tier ideeiiiiraiiron Co. 'Hiram Focht.- - -
(Represented by A. hi
Fa.qtwick).

• r_un:l7R.ln & CO.
.vis, i'earson & CO,

Graeff& Co.
Althouse & Focht.

Lewis Bothermel.
HenryHeil.
St. Nicholas Coal Compa-

ny. (Represent:d- by
John Donaldson, Presi-
dent). • -

Tyler &CO.
These resolutions have three strong

:pints:
First-The:Coal Trade recogiiize that it

will be immensely to their `advantage to
have Western food at New, York rates per
mile, and at an actual distance carried, be-
lieving that this will provide the cheapest
possible modeby which the coaldistrict can
be fed. Abundant and -cheap.food makes
abundant and cheap laboi:, and that pro-
duces cheap coal, and that in turn makes a
larger trade and more profit. ,-

"Sicond—They recognize that the union of
the bituminous coal ofCentral and Western
-Pennsylvania with the anthracite coal of
Eastern Pennsylvania,- upon the same
wharves at Port Richmond, Philadelphia,
will benefit both parties, by bringing there

ore buyers, and more vessels. .
Third—Theyplf3dge theCoal Tiede to lend

all theaid in their power to ,the enterprise.

CITY BULLETIN.
WELL-DESERVED TEsTimoNIAL.—There

is nowto beseenat Earle's a beautifully exe-cuted piece of penmanship, forming a testi-
monialpresented to our townsman, Samuel
B. Fales, Esq., by the Union Refreshment
Committee, at the conclutionof their labors.
It isa beautifully designed affair, comprising
a view of the Saloon and Hospital, an admi-
rable+ inedallion likeness of Mr. Vales, and
federal emblematic figures illustrating the
"'work in which these patriotic citizens have
so long been engaged. As a specimen of
artistic penmanship it is quite worth a visit
toEarle's gallery. The following is the text
of this tE steful affair : ,

Whereas The four and half yearsof civil
war in our'

a,
land having been brought to an

lend ; the time will soon arrive when our
services as Members of this Committee will
be no longer required. We deem it our
duty toplace onrecord some testimonial to
our fellow-associate, Samuel B. Pales, as
the mostprominent of the many gentlemen
aiding us in furnishing Refreshments to the
passing troops;and taVring care of the sick
and wounded soldiers. Therefore beit

Resolved, That the cordial thanks of the
Union Volunteer',Refreshment Committeebe tendered to Samuel B. Fates, for his dis-
interested support from our first organiza-
tion, May 27,1881, to ;t he present time ;. for
his sterling integrity,' and untiring energy
in the performance of his duty as General
Financial Agent,and fo thegood judgment
exercised and dignity maintained ,in, the
performance of his duty as CorrespondingSecretory from the timehe. ecrone a mem-ber ofdurorganization to this date., -

Resolved, Thatwe havealways found Mr.Fales ready and prompt,in the performance
of every and all duties,.assigned him., That
he has always had the intereatofour sakionat heart. That he has been'aconstantfriend
to the soldier, *tether sick, 'wounded 'or inhealth; a true patriot and a steadfast, sup-
heiterof hiscountry in, the darkest hour ofr troubles.;` His valuable services notonly entitlb him to the~warmest considera-tion of this • committee, but also, to the„thanksof this communityand nation.

;Resolved, Thatan engrossed copy of thetiesolutions be Prepared 'and presented to
*ltunfielB. Pales, as a, token of, our regard,
Lind appreciationalga worth.

[Signed]--..,;,BAttnows, Chairman.
t-Signecij—JOSEPH,B. W.kak, Secretary.
Signedi—John B. Smith, W. S. Mason,

Curtis Myers,POmmittee on Testimonials.
PKELADIZE.PLfy Oct. 25, 1865.
WHOLESALE. SWINDLER Zig Tnormun.—;

Before Alderman Beitlero On,._ Saturday
afternoon,ayoung man veryneatly dressed,
was arraigned upon theohargebf swindling.
His Plan was tocallUponwholesale dealers,
represent himself a .member of a firm
doing business in Bichmond, VEt.) and buy
,5%, bill ofgoods,phonily to the amo*.o of

several hundred dollars. He would payfOr
thegoods with adraftexceeding the,amount

; of thebill,andthen wbuM-, ask for the dif.;
ference in cash between the;thee bill of goods
and-the sum .which the',draft, called fOr.
Some ...of the dealers. complied with his
request for cash, but tookthe :precaution to
inquire inrespect to- the ;drafts before the
goods were shipped. .In all instances' the
draftaiwerediscovered•Vibe worthless: Bht
theswindler did not confine his operations
to the dealers in dry goodi or clothing;' he`
swindled confectioners and , jewelers,- aria
last, not least, tried his liand-at the makers
of monuments, ordering two from -dif-
ferent maxble workers for a deceased
brother, whotn, 'he represented to one
them, had been killed in the rebel
service at.Fredericksburg, and tO -the other
,thathe had been cut down at Chancellors-

The swindler, in, order.. to excite
'sympathyr carried his arm in a sling at one
time, and at another pretended to be• lame
.in, one of his legs. Quite-anumber of hotel
keepers have been swindled by the fellow,
the last Of them being;,_the El Dorado. At
the Continental he ran up a bill of ninety-
eight dollars. When' arrested, officer
Roberts, of the May_or'it Office, who, in con-
nection with, officer Cooper, worked pp. the,

Li:natter'very successfully; found on ; the
Person of the swindler two moustaches: He
gave the -name of Robert Morris; but he
has.gone 14 the name of B. M: Poirell,i of
gie,firm of .Pesiney 36 Powell,ofRichmond..
Thii Arms 126bought goods. of wereStilleon
`dr, -Royer, Romberger C0.,.
Yeatbn 'dc -Co., and 'Lewis L. .Gnthmsn.
From the last named be bought clothing,
which he-said was•for negroes in

' Virginia.,
The fellow was held for .-a further'. nesting,
te,moriow.

TuE PitisoN &mil:Tr.—Me Philadelphia
Societyfor Alleviating the Miseries of,PUbl
liePrisons held, its eightieth,anniversary
on Thursday.intening, the 25th instant On
the, sameevening, the. annual eliktidtf: took
plade, the result ofwhich has been- ;already,
published..,.The Society' was Organized ;on
its present basis in 1787,a similar assoCia-
tion; formed ehaVen years previouslY, ha•ving
been dissolvediirionthe occupation of Phi-
ladelphia by theEritish army.-Theoriginal
title of the Socieky, which 'it still retains, is

hardly descriptive of the character of its
present work, and , may mislead to some
extent. The strenuoini, . and, persevering'
laborsof bygone years having abolished'
themiseries, at least of the city prisons,Jthemain work of the.Society in Philadelpnia,
theprincipal bulk,of its-labor has been the
reformation of prisoners., In the counties
ofour State, hovirever; agreat work needs to
be done, and the earnest efforts of the .Bo-
idety to effect it should receive the public
sympathy and support which they-deserve.

It is to behoped that the general indiffer-
ence in regard to the great subject of the
reformation of critifinals will not long con-
tinue. It is needless to dwell 'upon 'the
benefit to society of Securing thefallen from
the grasp of crime and restoring them to the
paths of honest and productive labor. The
thinker, in estimating the public utility of
efforts devoted to this end,.will consider not
merely the direct and tangy tangiblebenefit which
the community receives from them, ibut
their effect upon the public heart and mind,
and the higher civilization of which they are
the prediction:, Not only upon this but on
themore obvious,ground theworkers inthe
cause of criminalreformation have a just
claim to public gratitude. Intelligentand
public spirited men should not only recog-
nize this claim, but—what is far more
important—should recognize and promote
the work itself to the extent of their power.

TazßoorniacicsAND NEWSBOTB.—There
was quite a large assemblage of the news-
boys and bootblacks, at the Court Room,
Sixth and Chestnut streets, yesterday after-
noon. ; They were addressed by Chas. E.
Lex, Esq., who was 'listened to with+ the
closest attention by. his motley audience.
The boys are becoming much interested in
this effort to benefit them, and many of
them express themselves as anxious to
better . their condition and to procure other
occupation. Some of them who have, ac-
quired intemperatehabits, have voluntarily
signed the temperance pledge and all seem
to appreciate the kindness of those who have
thus devoted themselves to promoting their
Welfare. Quite a number of our -,citiums
were present, yesterday afternoon, and
there is much encouragement to hopethat
some permanent provision may soon be
made for the improvement and elevation of
this neglected cl of our juvenile com-
munity,

Missiomarr MkETING.—Last evening a
public missionary meeting was held at St.
Stephen's P. E. Church by the SontheaStern
Missionary Convocation, which includes all
the Episcopal churches south of Market
and east of Broad street. 'The , opening re-
ligions exercises were conducted by Revs.
Messrs.Graham and Fullerton. Interesting
addresses were delivered by Rev. W. B.
Erbin, of the Seamen's Mission; Rev. C. L.
Fishei., of the Mission Church of St. John
the Evangelical and Rev. Joseph R. Moore,
of the Mission Church of the Crucifixion for
colored people. A collection was then
taken up in aidof the work inthe district.

CITY MORTALITY.—The number of inter-
ments in the city during the past week was
273 against 853 during the same period last
year. Of thewhole number 142were adults
and 131 children-61 being under one year
of age; 152were males. 121 females, 69; boys
and 62 girls. The greatest number of deathsoccurred in the Seventeenth Ward,being 19,
and the smallest number in the Tenth
Ward, where only 1 was reported.; The
principal causes of death were, apoplexy, 4;
croup, 9; consumption, 40; convulsions, 11;
dropsy, 6; scarlet fever, 11; typhoid fever,
10; inflammation of the lungs, 26, and old
age, 6.

VAGRANTS AT CAMP CADWALAMEG.-
During yesterday the Twenty-third. Ward
Police arrested seventeen colored men who
werehanging aboutCamp Cadwalader. The
prisoners had all been 'soldiers, and had re-
cently been discharged. Four were from
Virginia'two from Tennessee, three from.
Kentucky, one from Florida, two from the
District of Columbia, one from Canada
West, one from New York, one from i Ohio,
one from Maryland, and one from Pennsyl-
vania. They were all taken before Alder-
man Ramsdell, and were committed as
vagrants.

DISORDERLY HOUSE CABE.—Elizabeth
Piss was !adore Alderman Fitch, thismorn-
ing, upon the charge ofkeeping adisorderly

house on Carlisle street, below Stiles, Twen-tiethWard: It alleged thAt there wascoriSiderable fighting in thehouse, 'about
hitlf-past ten o'olocir yesterday morning,
and murder was cried several times. 1 Mrs.
Fiss was committed in default of $BOO bail
to answer at court, and several otherper-
sonsl.-males and femalea—who were found
in the place were held tokeep the peace.

la-DOENY.=.OIISundaynight a wagon was
stolenfrom Twenty-fourth and Spring Gar-
den streets, and a few minutes afterwaris a
horse 'disappearedfrom a stable in the vi-
cinity.- : Theteam was then driven'up theReading railroad and Ave barrels of coaloil
were abstracted from a car and-were-placed.
in the wagon. When the thieves were re: -
turning with their plunder several :Police,
men gavechase. Thethieves jumpedfrom
the wagon and eicaped. -The wagon was
,taken possession ofby theofficers.

CHARGED wrrre BOBBKOM—Before Ald.
,

Butler, thismorningt Kar,Tyleret* :was,
charged with having robbed a countryman
of $ll7, at ahouse No: 618 Lombard street.
She was committed to answer. - None:of the
,stolen money was recovered. Edward
Car% who was found in the house With a

m his pocket wasalso sent to prison.
, BOLD HIGHWAY, B4:IO3DERk.--011. Patin-clay evening, about nine •oselock, a.,:yeung

/4,7.gpIANG Bp.u.tEip4: ,FRALAP,EI4II,AI.IIf . JANUARYP 1866.
•r•

woman aimed Mary Johnaton,xesidingat
Tenth street and Eittalitettermanntie,was
stopped byfour men on Tenth strept;l4 @herb,
distance :'below -her; residence..

' cloth creek was taken' from her back,ianct
shewas also; relieved,of all the,Monti' she'
hadin lerpocket.... : *••• • -

Pnit.emmrxrA CATTLE ktfiinx_wr,Jan: 29.
Beef Cattle continue dall'andpiices are

rather. lower. 1;800 head arrived and sold
at Ikeda 10®161 cents for extra, 14@15 tents
for fair to good and 10@1„3:cents,,, lb for
coxiiinon, as to. quality. • •_. • •

The following are the particulars ,of the
saleii: • :
Head. ' Name. • Arnotuat.
90 Martin Fuller & Co., Western; is 616
60 Chain, Westena, grs.. Cr}© • 7, 1
60 J.

.

Chain Ltßro., Western, • 12 015
70-J. S. Birk, Chester county, : ,,14:015}
60 P. • Hathaway; !AM co., 14
30 Christy dr, Broth ;Chester co., 23 .@l5
57 Owen Smith, Ohio., .-

. 13.016
29 A..llennedy, Penne:, . 12 @.ls},
20 Jonels McClese, :Western, . 121015
93, Ullman & • Co„lWestern 12-(. 15

.120 Mooney do Smith;-_:Western, 12146151-
77. J. dr. J. Prank, Western, . 12 ®l4.

103 Shamberg &Frank, Western, 12 016 i25:.G. Cohn, Westerp, gra:,
. 7 ' 9

19 S. Sternberg, Western, gra., - 610 7
45 Dryfoos dr,Drylo ,3,Western,gps• 3 ® 7, 1
60 Hope doCo., T,water'co.. . (4113

. Hoos—:Are in .f demand; 2,600 head
sold at the , differentyards at from Al3©"
$l3 50 the 100MS nett.

Cows—Prices are,rather better; 150 '-head
sold at $50@85 for. Si:engem, and s6o©loo
per head for milch cows:

Sheep—Continue dull; 7,500 head arrived
map sold at "'froth 6®71 eta. per lb gross
for good fat sheep.:

"A COUNTRYMAN ,Los.y.,s MS WATerc,—
An individual- from the country,,who is
stopping at the: Continental; started out
yesterday Mita.; tour of ,observation. He
soon fell in with a couple of fascinating
damsels:, A-carriage was hiredand thebrioWent outriding. ,-Various parts of- the citywere visited,•and =the party retuinedlast
evening. At,Eleyenth and.Chestnutstreets,
Mr. Conntryinan discn,yerett that:he was
minus'gold watch,.and he acchsed'his
fair companions of having stolen it. They
indignantly denied the impeachment, but a
policeman was'called; and. they Were,taken
intoicustody.: 'R morning before-Alder-
man Jones, the 'prisoners gave the names
OfBetty Irvine and Margaret Lesher. They
were held in tSOO bail to answer at Court. .

'BREAKING THINGS.—On Saturday night
an individual named Henry Ciothier,.who
had imbibed a little toofreely, went to the
house of. his sister-in-law; Mrs. Kelly, -on
Amber streetbelow Otis, and amused him;
.e.lf by cutting.thepillows and breakingthe
luiniture. Mrs. Kelly remonstrated against
such conduct, when it is •allegedi she waa

•

badly beaten. Clothier was taken before
Aid. Clouds, and was held forassault and
battery and carrying concealed weapons, a
billyhaving been found on his person.

LITTLE WANDERERS' HOME. —We no-
knowledge thereceipt of the following. sums
in aid of the funds of this charity:

P. It& E. G., .
. . • ,2'oo

Previously acknowledged, • 12ii 50

Total, . Aso
ACCIDENT.—Mrs. Dr. Hartshorn fell on

the ice at, Nineteenth and Buttonwood
streets, last evening, and broke her ankle.

ACTRESSES A3.133 OPERA SINGIERS.—The
and endorse only exquisite "Email de Paris" for im•
parting to the roughest skin the color,texture and
compltxlon of polished ivory. L'Emall de Paris is
used as a delicate beautifierfor theatre. saloon andbill
room. Mlle. Vestvali, Mrs. D. P. Bowers, Lucille
VAntern, and other ladies recommend it to the profes-
sion and public tor its efficiency and harralessnesa.
Sold tydruggists and dealers in toilette at tides.

HEAVY all linen napkins, large size at
42 62 per dozen, at

J. C STRAWBRIDGE at co.,
N. W. cornerEighth and Marketstreets.

SEATING AND BALLs.—People in this
vicinity seem to have ballsand skating ••on the brain."
Atribe world and hismifego to toeskating parks andto
thepublicballs, but most ofthem are glad toget homeagain and enjoya good comfortabletiro made fromthe
coal sold by W. W. Alter, No.lei North Ninestreet.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE (St Co.. Northwest
cornerofEighth and Market streets, have reduced
their fine blankets from 66 to 60 per cent.

How comfortable the ladiee look who are
invested witha set ofFurs. All the dangers of severe
colds and affections ofthe lungeare rendered void by
these elegant articles of dress. and it is -lion in thepower ofeverylady in thecity, nomatterhow limitedher means, to procure aset ofrich Furs at Avery small
cost, at CHAS: OARFORD tt. SONS', under the Conti-nental Hotel.

NOTICE.—Kev• it before the people that
atW H. Patten's llp'holstering establishment, locatedat 1108 Chestnut strtet. he is prepared at all times to
execute orders promptly and at the lowest ptces, the
best qualityofmaterial always used.

COMSTRRPAN-E.S, new. patterns just TO-
ceived, J. Q. STRAWBRIDGE & 00.,

N. W. corner Eighth and Market streets.
Now, is the time to getyour work doneon

the most reasonable terms, at •

W. HENRY PATTEN'S,
Upholstering Establishment, 1408 Chestnutstreet.
WITH HALF AN.EVE the difference may

be seen between a coarsefabric and afine one, and any
one with the moiety -of the sense of smell will findno difficulty in selecting Phalon'a Night-BloomingCerens" from all the perfumes In the market, as the
most delicious andrefreshing. bold everywhere.

STORE SHADES made and lettered in all
colors:to suit the fancy, at the shortest notice.

W. HENIIY PArr.e.N'S,
1408 Chestnut street.

A LETTER FROM FREEDMEN'S "BILL."'
ON BE RCN, WASIONGTON, J 27.

Nr.Editor:— Brass you, dials dethat time I was ebber
in Congress. and, as you may see ny detpapers, -me
and Judge Kelley have boffbeen fru' de House. I
nebber tnonghtwhen de Judgelbst took hold of me
dat IWould be bete, Jes waltin to go fru de Senate like-
wise, and den up to Massa Johnson to take his hand at
deWhite House. Someof de white folks say, I will be
sent back to de House analtered and improved Bill;
but, bress you, honey, I don't see how dey could do
mtrch wid me but in de bands ofde Judge, and he
says he'll see me fru. Secretary McCulloch has a Bill
dathe.wants to put forward like me, but dares nouse
oti talking, nufiln.goeshere cept derv's a .tittls, btack-
mote connected wi.h it. Dats a joke. I learned that:
from de Judge, . and he larned t, he told me, fromi
reading deadvertisements of MassaCharley Stokes tai
Co.'s OnePrice ClothingHouse, under de Continental,
printedin de filadelry papers.

• Yours sure.
BrarrpsRe_paired andtrain cited

at. W. TrPSTRY PATTEN'S Upholstering store,
14013Chestnutstreet.

HorEths' HOOP SicrErs ' are the heet
Made, andhis assortment is complete. No. g:.)8. Arch
street.

haTLEolhypaethenUhelcttyrin whered•yoon waltnh
despatch. N..13.—.911 branches .executed-in the bestmannerat W. HENRYPATTEN'S,

1418-CiiiiBficaitreet,

,8-4 HEAVY Bleached Table Daiilasks, at'
81,00 per yard. . 3. 0. autawfaummoa 00.. ~,..

,, N. W. cornerEighth and Marketstreets.
.

..

8-4 CBEam Loom TableLin__ena in blackpatterns, ,:- T. 0. STRA.WERLDI3E & CO.. '.:

ti N. W. cornerhth and Marketstreeteo •
!SILVER PLATED ARE:-Patented, Acv

gust, 1665.—An air-tight leerPitcher., The trade fur 4
niehed with plated ware of all descriptions. .„:, , -pRED,K TarTRVRTITT), Manufacturer,:+.::

P.O. MET ,
Superintendent, - ,

• - ~. . ~ Southplfthstreet, Phila.. •
• •

ROASTED' ALMO s.—Tlis finest Roasted.
Almonds.manufactured,,r ,...

-'
-, r.,

Are those prepared hy i-4EN F.
--

,--•
STEP 33N, -3 :I'

~, - i .No. 1210Market street,

Now IS THE TIME td 'buy olothinSt
Charles Stokes Co.'s One Price, under the Cosa-
mental .

: •

THItoAT CONFECTIONS. Eminently
soothing to the throat are the MorshrnaliotuDrops andZcetand3foaa Paste i. ,- ti

Manufactured by -

sTRP.B:EN ;*.ago. 1210 Market sire t..
PURE 1,133E1117 T..v..411:7-Trir it,' arid youwill have none other. '•

REMINDGINCi HIM 6F HIS AtiCDSTRY.—iA aegro boy was driving a mnle.when thetatimal.sud:..dimly stopped andretused to budge. :"Won't go;heyrisaid the boy, 'ifeelgrand, do your; I supposeyou forgetfour lather was &jackass." We call nobody bad tutmesi •but wedoknow that thoroughly sensiblenien•who arenot ofthe style of the mule's ancestor procure tbeitwearing apparel at the Brown:Stone ClothingMallofDuckbill &Wilson, Nos: 603 and 605 Chestnut street]
above Sixth, particularly. .now that the: firm named'are eellAng deg-eheop' mitereacty* tcom the latelire,',,Joltar;,-

Pupx JARprry Pr.eferred by
!Dea4vl,..tkalkitilwaSttLilxeci.

GLYRIZOCE,CR*4.2. elegintlmilia4-
ratiaiffor softening tindbeitilipliarsht. and chopped.
b6: 1111870r11P54.31.t. is totailYfree.from snbstarices cal-
cuialeu to irritate-or. pain...and ls:an instant. Soother
when pabiorirritation exiets.- ,POr' sale by Er.Lit
dt,;,..ql...iy.p.it,proggiets,,Tenth told Chestnut streets.

" •Ara, the'leadiiigreakes!of cottoniheetings
and ehirtingpse J O.I3TItA.WEP.IDGE &,C 13..

W. corner Eighth and Market street.
itS Farr RAJ).— Orders .dailyr •tr•

.creasing:_ 7

GENTS' HATe.—Gentleriten desirous of
wearing a fineBat combining, elegance and durability,
;will find such at the great Sat sterg.or this city,
;whit-hisat .-,.

.

t dr.A.B.T.Ei,iOA.X.FORDtct SONS,
: ptt Under,the Continental Hotel.

131.:1NDNE.43 :AND CATAHR11.--
.J: Isaacs;?!: D.,Professor of thetyearal Ear, treatsall
diseases apperlaining to. theabove, members with the
utmost success. Teeth:denial& ..trcim the mostreliable
sources In theicitycat be seereat his office, No.ala Pine'street,' The thedlcalfaculty are, .InYi ted to acCo.n3PanY
theirioatlents,as he has bad ne secrete in Idspractice,
.Artificialeyes'inserted. Nocharge madeler e‘mrntaa•

New Jersey Matters.
Shnicina STABBING Cess.—About twelve

o'clock,on Saturday night'a fracas occurred
at '"Pront,' and -.Market:,streets,: Camden,
fbetween-some disorderly characters, which
~was Attended with serious consequenee.s.
•Diiiinglhe continuance , of the altercation
twoyoung men, named -Hoy, brothers,
'received severe-and dangerous stabs with a
knife in several places, when the assailants
immediately tett Officer Maion was
Promptly_ou the ground where the fight'
took place, and pursued the parties alleged
tohave inflicted the stabs, .and finally ar-
rested two of them near Cooper's Point.
They, werecommitted for a:hearing. The
two yoting men are in a critics 1condition,
end the authoritieswill hold the parties "fir-
rested until the: wounded men areable to
give in theirtestimony. , ' - •

. -

LAuivcit OP A Soriiol4:is.-01i Saturday,
laSt a fine and enbsyMtially builC.schoofierxiamed the, arid C. Adanis, .was.,
launched from- the?yard Port'Republic,'
Atlantic county. The vessel is 12411Teet:in
length,-.30 feet -4 inches beam; .depth of hold
11 feet 8 inches, and 5 - feet between decka.
She is the tmest vessel built in'that vicinity
for many years,-and"belort,gs to Mr. Israel
G. Adams, of•Bakerriville. Shewill betowed
to Philadelphia, where her. rigging will be
purin. pie-vessel has one ofReed's -patent
steering screws:

ALMOST A SERIOUS Fes.—About four
o'clock on Saturday afternoon, a fire broke
out in thesecond story ofa brick dwelling
house, on Federal street, below Third,whiclidestroyed a considerable cinantity,of
clothing and, other articles. Fortunately
the tire was discovered in time to prevent
theflames from spread4ig, but. for awhile'
they seemed obstinate and threatened-a
serious conflagration. 'They were, how-
ever,.suppressed before Communicating to,
other portions of the house.

Rownrism RAmpAicr.—Disorderly con-
duct and bold rowdyism seem to be on the
increase again in Camden. Late on Satur-
day night a gang of disorderly characters
entered the lager beer saloon of one John
heck, in South Ward, and commenced an
a-s.ault on him, striking him over the head
in aviolent menner, and then broke up his
furniture, glasses, windows, &c. Some of
the parties were afterWards arrested and
bold to answer.

NEW TUENPIKE.—The new turnpike be-
tween Ellwood and Waymouth is rapidly
advancing toward completion, and it will
be of great advantage to the people residing
in that section. Mr. Colwell, at his own.
expense, has put under contract three-and-
s- quarter miles of this pike, and the work is
bring rapidly prosecutea3. The township is
to build theremaining one-and-half miles.

A lirEw Scuoor. HousE.—The bill autho-
rizing the Board .of. Education of Camden
city to borrow $20,000 for the purpose of
erecting a new and convenient school house
in Middle Ward, is now before the Legisla-
ture, and, will be passed at an early day.
The board 'design to commence work in the
spring, for they greatly need increased
school accommodations.

BerxT7vo BY ImmErtnus.—Last evening
seven persons were baptized by immersion
in the Tabernacle Baptist Church.

AMIISERIK,NITS.
RECEITTS OF THE THEATRES, ..t.C.—By a

statement in another column itwill be seen
that the receipts of the principal places of
amusement were as follows, during the
Seat' 1965:
Chestnut Street Theatre, . . $166,053
Arch Street Theatre; . 148,567
WalnutStreet Theatre, .

. 94,390
Academy of Music, . . . 55,119
Minstrgls,

. . . . 54,637
ENTERTAINMENTS Tins EVENING —At

the Chestnut the interesting Irish drama,
"Arrah-na-Pogue"which was received with
great applause curing last week, will be
repeated. The new London farce of "My
Wife's Maid," will alse be performed. At
the Walnut Mr. J. S. Clarkewill commence
his second week,when hewill appear asBob
Acres in the fine comedy of "The Rivals,"
and as NewmanNoggs in "Nicholas Nickle-
by." Miss Jean Homier, at the Arch, will
enact the part of theheroine in Shiel's beau-
tiful play, "Evadne; or, the Statue," which
will be given for this night only. The
amusing farce entitled "An Ample Apolo-
gy," will be the afterpiece. Mr. W. F.Wal-
iett, surnamed the Queen's Jester and the
Shaksperian Clown, will, at theAmerican,
Make his first aypearance in this city for
ten years. During his stay inEurope Mr.
Walled has been the recipient of many
valuable presents, and has won high com-
nuendations from the publi&-press. The
Peak Family of Swiss Bell Ringers begin
the second week of their engagenumt at the
Assembly Building. Their concerts are
really excellent, the musicof thebellsbeing
of a most pleasant character. The Maenner-
clior Ball takes place at the Academy of
Music - to-night. Signor. Blitz gives his
usual entertainment at Assembly Building
to-night.

.

Return of Secretary Seward,
The. 11.S. steamer De Soto,with Secretary

Seward:andparty on board, returned here
this afternoon, after an absence of exactly
four weeks, •having _lefthere on December
21st, 1865. The De Soto proceeded directly
to St:Then:las and then made a complete
tourof the West Indiesfrom St. Thomas in
the east to Santa Cruz in the west, stopping
at Santo Domingo City, Port an Prince, the
the capital of Hayti, and Havana, spending
a ;few' days at each port, and being most,
cordially and hosidtably. received by the
authorities and people' everywhere. - The
two West IndianRepublics, the Dominican
and Haytien, were unexpectedly found at
peace,__ all the recent troubles - having
been quieted.-•,At Havana theparty were
`hospitably entertainedby the Captain;Gen-
eraL";•T/kW left that port on Tuesday at
noon, thethermometeratill degrees in the
Ann onthe thip's deck,-and• arrived here at
4 toeleeVtte fintlit at 32., The, entireparty
have been greatly improved in healthand
vigor, especially ,the Secretary-and his son,
who are now able towalk Without the use of
canes, for, the first time in almost- a -•year.::
The ladies of the par';Mrs.-Frederick;
Seward and hersister, M' s• Wharton—were
.also much benefited. Captain ,Walker; of.
'the De Soto, and his officers :were very efft-,
"dent in contributing to the enjoyment and •
pleasure of the excursion. Wash Con IW,
Y. Times. '

' •

A Pnizrit ()ABB DEctsioN.—The United
.stetesSupremeCourt has-sustained, the po-
Sidon of the Government in'condemning as
.a prize the.Britishship-Admiral, which was
captured Ja December, 1882; about thirty,
miles Qa.Tyliecir Islandwhile standing in
for thp port of SaVandah,Lt •!• ,•1 • Vinit.i2a.iit;

3-fretuftheSamAay IterctinP.] ra ,
Iztlitemoriarn: • :'

The'deatb Bays, sonofDr
tsaaoHays, the dikingtdshed physiciati of
Ibis city, which ,occurred on Tuesday last;,
Ilea :caused a feeling :of- universal sorrowamong silto'whoto the deceaSed was known,'
~either pri.vate.life or:his.oilieial relations.
Mr. Hays graduated,with honor,: at the'ihriiversitv-iof',TonnsYlvariia, in the year
A855; aid, after spending,the four succeed
ing years in the locomotive works of M. W
',Baldwin &Co:, Went to:Pittsimigh in 1859,''
in the capacity of Private' Secretary to Has-
kins Duptiy, Esq., President of the Pitts-
burgh, Fort Wayne, and Chicago Railroad
Company; Haqemained' there until' Mr.
Dupuy's resignat,ion, in 'lB5O. When Mr, '
Dupuy, in that year, assumed the Presiden-
cy of the Catawissa Railroad; Mr. Hays'was
appointed ChiefClerk to theSuPerintendent
of that road, Mr. •Goodwin, which' position
he held'until'lB62, when'began his connec-
tion with t1343-Northern Central Railroad.
' At the time of his -death Ale occupied, the
Position of SuperintendenLa'a Division of
the Nc-rthern. Central Itailroad Company—-
though; being the confidential assistant of
Mr. Du Barry, hewas in reality' the Assist-
ant Superintendentof the entire road. For
thispost his excellent abilitiesand &Antra-
ment# Matterspertaining to the man-
agementof railroads peculiarly fitted him.
But his 'energies were overtasked, and,the
seeds of the fataldisease whichbrought him
to the grave were too surely sown. Yet,
like the faithful sentinel, hekept athis post
of.duty until complete physical prostration
compelled'him to leave it. With difficulty
he reached hisfather's residence -inthis city.-
where, for two ;weeks, his devoted parents
werehis faithfalland , tender nurses. At:
length death's icy hand touched his warm
hflartOulitrafFriday .all that was nio-k--fal of himWait laid.to rest. • ,

Modest and unassuming in his deport-
ment, diffident almost to a fault, ever
gentle, kind and, affectionate, his quiet
virtues and genuine worth-Won the respect
and attachment, of all who met him as
friends or with whom he had. Official inter-
course. In such high esteem' Was he held
by the employes:of the Railroad Company
with whomhe was connected„and so much
was be beloved them that, when thesad
tidings of his .death reached Harrisburg,
every engineer On the ;Northern' division
craped his engine, . While ,the clerks in the
Superintendent's office 'dressed. theirrooms
in mourning drapery: -

• ,
These tributes of respect, to his memory

were purely voluntary and 'spontaneous ;

they were as earnest andsincere, as they are
unusual.

These memorial lines, are written, not in
the spirit of eulogy, but in the hope that
those to whom• Mr. Hays was nearest and
dearest, may, inthe depth of their distress,
gather some consolation, slight though it be,
fi cm theknowledge that there are Many
hearts beating with sympathy for tliem and
with sorrow for the loss sustained by all.

Punday 3leccury Office, ian.-27,1866. -

Omo ToaAcco.—The Indian weed is
grown more or less in every county of the
State of Ohio, Montgomery county leading

' itni :Ids. 1 , Pounds.
31 00tg0mery......_.7.1'.3)42318e1m0nt...._ .......... :2,213.944
8r0wn;..._....... _..4631 503 Clero3ont........ ._....1.066.788oreene._._._ ..... ........1,919,943 1.751111m1 ' ;1,013.154
2.loaroe —3 354.6031M0rga11. ---/J54569
.5.01314 4.399,168 Preble.— _.:....1.114.039
Warren--.----1.400.16 gVashingtem • _:...1,546.516
Butler ._..----. $87,441 Dsrke -......._..—. 528.499
Guernsey
Shelby .... .... 321..41 Highlands
Lawrence------- V:3,512 683=0
AshtOuts_ 119,a13

The Third Congressional District raised
11,121,209 pounds. There are a number of
other counties that produce large amounts,
Total. in the State, 37,022,323 pounds in
the year 1864.

THE POLICY OF NEWSPAPERS.—Those
who grumble at four cents for daily and ten
cents for weekly papers here, would dq well
to notice what European papers cost,• The
London Times costs forty five dollars a
year. The Morning Chronicle, Daily Hews,
Globe, Herald and Pose, charge' the same
rate. The London Burning 3fail is pub-
lished three times a week at twenty-five
dollars a year. The London semi-
weeklies twelve dollars. The French daily
papers, large ones, areabout the same price
as the London prints. Those about the size
of our pennies cost twenty and twenty-five
dollars a year. The German papers cost
from twenty-two to thirty-six dollarsayear.
—.N. Y. Citizen.

iiam :1
Central Skating Park

Fifteenth and Wallace Streets.
The PARK wait flooded Again last night, and pre;

sents to Its patrons a splendid surfaceof '

NEW ICE.

SKATING
It

ALL DAY AND EVENING
GRAND FANCY DRESS

MOONLIGHT CARNIVAL
EASTWICK PARS

(Gy a4Rerry
TO-NIGHT, weatheraperdltting.,)
Tickets, 50 cents. To be bad at the Continental,

Gtrard,Dierchancs' and Dnrar's Hotels,and at the office
ofthe Park.

FIFTY-TWO ACRES IN ICE.
THE LARGEST SKATING PARK IN THE

WORLD!
Beck's Brass Band engaged for the occasion.
It JAMAS MOORE, Secretary

SSATING ! SEATING ! ! SKATING! : •kating by Moonlight, on the PHILADELPHIA
SEATING. PARS, Thirty-first and Walnut streets.
Take Market street Cars to Thirty-first Street; and
th. n good Plank Walk to Park. single Admission
Tickets sold at entrance. All who are desirous of
wanessing the wonderful operations of our PATENT
ICE PLANE, (which is not in useon any ether Park

;this clity)-in making the Iceas SMOOTHas GLASS.
cando soby a 'visit to the Park to,day. Skatesto hire
and fine Restaurant: Pull Band Afternoonand Even-
ing. 'Open until 10 o'clock at night.

'rite Skating was elegant on Saturday Afternoon and
Evening.

THE FINEST ICE IN THE CITY.
Snow removed as fast as it falls.

ELHGANT SEATING AT UNION PARKS.
'EXCELLENTSKATING AT UNION PARES,

FOURTH AND 'DIAMOND,
FOURTH AND DIAMOND. .

SKATING BY MOONLIGHT THIS EVENING.
Should the Moon not appear, the Park will be bril-

likntly illuminated. Snow no preventive. it*
QKATINGI SKATING!! SKATING!!!
1...1 AT THE NATIONAL SKATING PARK.
TIVENTI,EIEST 82'. AND COLUMBIA''A VANUA.

THE GRACEFUL PASTIME STILL GOES ON,
MERRY AS A MARRIAGE BELL.

- MOONLIGHT AND MUSIC TONIGHT.
TAKE RIDGE AVENUE OARS.
SINGLE A OMISSIONt 25 CENTS. -

I'BEAL :ESTATE.
•

WM FOR SALE—Three Story Brick Dwelling, I.r_4
Brown street; all modern improvements; very

_') eeStory 33rick‘DwelUng, 716 Coates street; mo-
dern conveniences; -postiendon. . •
• Three Story. Brick Dwelling, 611 North Tweaty se•
coedstreet; modernconveniences; will .rentfor 1500..Three Story Brick Dwelling, east side ofNinth street
north of Christian streett now occupied as aRestau-
rant; cheap.

Three • Story- Brick, Elfreth's• alley; between Arch
and Race streets,' west of Front street.

ValuableLot ofGround, north side ofAdams street.
east ofEmerald street,Kensington. , ,

Apply to WLLKELVS 4it EDWARDS: '
C.onveyariCers and Brokers in Real Estate,

. , . 524 Walnut street,Ja2.94t7 • • , Room 15.
YOll -CIALE.—A first-class conntrirseat :on Ger-
mantown3laitroadi.s miles from Moony', 20 acres

of land; Imo-stone bouseinnilt withoutregard tocost.Gas and water Xlitrodnced;,3. Two tenant houses. larg.

dress arhstabth43,linghotous; andsgrapery, icequsinic. Ac. • .Att-,
. 1-.,

11.-F0xt.134.LE..No, 1910 VIA.LL street.
tteveen 8 and 19o'cloO. e M to

,lOSAPH-ARIZEOAL4 •
m,w,f 829 Archstreet.3,29.

!
.: „_. .7', 1,W;11.1VT-8-,-.,7,-;,77..

IDITANTED—,A'BOY'', SEVENTEEN- YEARS', or
• v age, to assist withlhewritiog in arollathig r9om;

Address. o. $t C.;lStation 41, Eighteenth.,otteat,;.
Philadelphia., • • . L. • , Ja2agt.rP*

VimusEmziwirs.
SIBLBirB901,!M1=SITAL-IMM9

C=/03HEATS
1..

Teat; •pleces orituzunuonent =my be boa op to 63f;
erplocktnY evening'. „ ; , , , znI:041.
CMOICE ISEATA Alp • ADMISSION THEM=vv tan be had at

THE .113,0EFRAMDEE OFFICE: ' - •
46t .07316STIeIIT etreetiorate Ma Tait o r
Me ARCH,Ottinoroi .T.M.YT and ACI.A.D
:OF 35f081C1. tux to 6 O'olockeveryevening. new

GRAND BILLIARD' TOURNAMENT
PennSylvania Billiard, Congress

WILL BE HELD AT •

Concert Hall;'
Coinmencing Wednesday,,,,3lst inst..

AND ENDING MONDAY, Feb. sth.
Exhibition-Afternoon, at .2 o'clock-rEvening,tat

The following,members WI contend for the Prizes:
t. T.BYALL, E. J. PLIINBETT,
JAMES PALM-EH, 'JOHNHENRY A. HEWES, CHAS. A. STrNSMAIr.

The Committee With great pleasure-announce thatM. Phelan. P. Carme. U. Kavanagh, J. lifeDevitt.',W.
Goldthwalt, Cyville Dion, Jos. Dion, E. H. Nelms,and manyother celebrities will positively take partIn these elegantExhibitions. •

Single Tickets, 56. cents. Season Tickets admittingone gentleman -and Ladies, $3 00...T0pe had at theBilliard Saloonsand Continental Hotel. jaws-4t+

N'w ST:MET HEATRE,
Chestnutstr

T
eet. above Twelfth.LEONARD GROVE:RandWM. E. SINN,Lessees andl.tanazets. • •

, SECOND WEEK •
OF THEREVIVAL
GREAT LUSH DRAMA,

ARRAS-NA-POGUE,
ARRAHNA ,POGUE,

• -.*AREAH-N.A.-POGUE,.
Which has bee_n received with •themost
ENTHUSIASTIC APPROVAL AND UNQUAEI-, FIED-DELIOHT _ _
by the thousands whohave cwitnessed
. It will be repeated ,

.THIS (niondaV F,• DV-lasiMG. Jan. 29.11366,
Mr. P.H. GLEte%IF. AVM TEMPOS?
"Miss .H.resLE ORTON.MEELISFE

Messrs F. Mordant, G. H. Clarke;Walter Lennox"E. Young, J. T. Ward, Miss Lizzie Cooper' and.' Mrs.
ortlaunt wlll also appear. •
The performance. will conclude with the new Lon-don Farce. MY W.ll"kg MAID;
Itb I:dr-Walter Lennox, M.r.' J.' T. -Wardand 31[5.5

Ar. pie Ward In the cast.
Do.'rs open at 6.45. Curtainrises at 7.45.
ADMISSIONS-2.5cents, 50 cents.and 31.

Wks, ti;I4D4Y„-AFT.F.R.1 .590?....5, flux. al.WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, Jan. M.WEDNESDAY. AFTERNOON, Jan. 31,
• (13.2.3SpmialltequestoARRAH-N-POGUE MATINEE.SATURDAY AETERNOUN, February_

EIGHTY-SIX,H GRAND FAMILY MATIIsTEE.
UNCLE TOWS CABIN,
(First time this Sesson,)

A draiss'ion to Matinees, 30 cents to all parts oftheHouse. 'Children. t 5 cents. Doors open at 1.15. Car-
[sin rises at 2.15. .

WALNUT STREW THEATRE.
TY N F. con PInTEI and WAliNiTm. Berl.. at 71C,

SECONDWEEK OF MR J. S.CLA_RKE.
MR. J. S. CLARKE

in great comicnbaracte_ra. •
"

SPLENDID COMEDY,
DOMESTIC DRAMA.

Immense success orthebrilliant Comedyof
_ THE• RIVALS. -

THIS (Monday) Ev.KNINO, San. 29,
• Performance to commence.wits the brilliant

comedy of _ _ _

TELE 31Pirt.
Bob Acres J. S. Clarke

To conclnde with the ComicDrama from the worksof Dickens, called
NICHOLASliIICKLBBY.

Dins rattyg Ineidents in 'the Lives of Nicholas andthe Orphan Boy &Mice:- --

• •
Di ewman Mr. I. S. Clarke

MR& JOHN DREW'S BLEW ABM STREET'
LAST WEEK OF MI JEAN HOMIER.THIS (Monday) EVENThiG, January 35, 1866,

Richard Shiers Great Tragedy of
EVALI• E.Olt THE STATUES

_ Mks Jean Hosmer
..-McKee Rankin

...E. L. Monaid uric°
After whichRobert's greatFarceof

..~ ~_e
Snoozington RobsonOasbingten C1imber......._.._...__............Mar10we

TRIDAY—BENEFIT OF lines aosmimß
ONLY PERFORMANCE OF "ION."
MONDAY, Feb. 5, EMMA WALLEE.
assts awned lax days In advance.

N-EW AMERICAN THEATRE,
GRAND NATIONA.L crams,

WALNUT street. above laghtb...
FIRST APPEARANCE OF W. F. WALLEIT

the Qaaeen's Jester Shakspearenn Fool and Citizen
Clown, whowill 'form

Y EVENING
AND ON WEDNESDAYAND SATURDAY AFTER,

GOONS,
Also, thebrilliant

M'LLE
Last week of

THE FIELD OF THE CLOTH OF GOLD."Comic Pantomime-"THE FItMsiCH SCHOOL-
MASTER."
ASSEMBLY BUILDING—.LARGE SALOON,

Corner ofTEETH and CHESTNUT Stmeta.
SECONDWEEK. IMMENSE SUCCESS.PEAK FAMILY

SWISS
BELL RINGERS.

EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK,
ALND

SATURDAY - .A.ku.6RIWON,
GRANDMATINEE.

Admission. 35 cents Sgcnredl.Seats, SO cent&Children, 2.5 cents,. No half-price to secured seats.
Doors open at 6% o'clock. To commenceat 7%. -
Matineeadmittance. 35 cents. Cnildren, ts cents.
Matinee—Doorsopen at 2 o'clock. Commenceat 3.lam 6t{ C. C. CHASE,Business Agent.

PEOPLE'S THEATRE,
CALLOWHILL street. below Fir-f.a.

THOM A S McICEON.
Induced by his many friends since his return from
Europe,respectfully announces that he will open the
above ketablishment on

SATURDAY EVENING. February Sd,
with a carefully and well elected

COMPANY OF ARTISTS.
Inaccordance with the expressed wishes of the cornmunitv, the ofpening piece will be his celebrated dra-

matization o
"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN,"

which has been received In the States, California and
England with the most

UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS,
and In this city received the highest euloginms from
TH_E THE CLERGY AND THE PEOPLE.
Having been patronized by most discriminatingand

CROWDED AUDIENCES
for many successive weeks.

Full particulars in futnre announcements. jtezr-tfi

AESKMILY BUILDINGS,
TENTH and C.aTNUT.

UNABATED SUCCESS—NEW FEATS.
SIGNORBLITZ,
SIGNOR

EVERY .ft;‘, ..t.,NING at 7X o'clock. and
Wednesday and Saturday Afternoons, at s o'clock.
This week, the Wonderfal Rope Dancer, the Auto-

maton Turk Humorous Ventriloquial Scenes,Learned
Canary Birds. Jal2-24t
Admission, 25 Ms.; Children,15 eta.; Beservedseata.soc,

ACADEMY OF FINE
h sARTS, CHMTNOT, above.Tetreet,

Open &cm 9 A. M. tillnt6 P. M.
Benj. Waist's great Picture o

CRR ST
Still on exhibition.

ERmAzaA.MiTIiA.--Pnblic RehearsalsGo'clock.croat=citallarvaHall, at
by addressing GEOBGE BASTE:IIT, agent, 1231 Mon-
erey street, between Race and Vine. matt

po ;) n 01.41,1(00:‘

DT PRESS,
BY •

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
lisl PRESS. IN PRESS

- -
.No. SO6 Chestnut, st., Philadelphia, Penn.

ST. DIARTIN'B ltiv}✓. By Mrs. Henry Wood. Com-
plete in onelarge. octavo volume. Printed fromthe
authors manuscript and advance proofsheets, and to
b- issued here prior to its publication in Europe. Price

50 in paper, or t2, In cloth
. - .

THE QUEEN'S REVENGE. By Wilkie Collins.
Author. of "TheDead Secret," "After Dark," "Hide
and Seek," "Basil; or, the Crossed Path," &c. Printed
fromadvanoe proof-aheete. One volume, octavo. Price
75,?ents.

CORA Evr,l+lOlNT; Olt THE SINCERE ..LOVER.
,A ;true-story •of the' heart. Complete In one large
duodecimo volume. Pricill 50 inpaper,or, .Incloth.

TEE LOSTBRIDE. By T.S. Arthur..Onevolume,
octavo. Price 50c., .

THE, FORTUNE. SPEKEE,;By31.M. Emma D. E .
N. SonthWortli. Com_plete Inonelarge deodechnO
tune., Price V. 50 In Paper or *2 InCloth. , • .

SEALOWY. ,By George Sand. Author of'''Con
suelo," "Countess of Itudolstadt,' "Indiana,' "Piret:
and True Love " &c., &c.. Complete In one laleduo-
decimovolume.Pice 4150in poper, or itt in ,.

FALSE PRIDE; an, TWO WAYS Tr° .11Lit.TBI-
MONY.. A '..compazion to 'Family Pride'?and
°Family Secrets." In. one large duodee,lhuo volume*
Price $l. Win Paper, er $241 Qom.,

Booksellers are solicited to order at Mine what hey
nosy Want ofeaohnfthe above books, 80 Una their
Ordera canbe tilled from the first editions. - ,

SendibrPetersons' Eeetriptlve•Vatatogete:
Books sent, postage paid,on receipt ofretail prime.
Addrels all cash orders retail or wholesal_,__eto
. „ T. B. PETERSON da B.ROTHEES

' Philadelphia.Cheatnnt.Street. Philadelp.ZAELI'NEVir:II!Xaa.P,ABE PLIERSONS'.
ziuicha,a7" itieed7,,AthorsAzrp .L10101.114- ,er an

lessitesineand! Afalaga.LeraopsaandlaglitrbarkLa"Plata.and for' sale ay "'JOS; 13.-
CO., 14,8 Waal.Pelg‘Wr),llTenne. , , •


